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54 02 077 FEB~ 61984 Decision -----
BEFORE TRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE O~~~F~R~IA ~ ~ 

If.(jO·!!I~·i:)lI_\ r: 
11ini Charter Co., ~ ®JJU1£JUUJiftJLb 

Co~plainant, ) , 
) 

vs. 

Vada Incorporated, dba 
'rhe Creat Paeifie Tour Co.., 
dba Tour Transport, 

, Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) ) 
O'Connor Limousine Service, Inc., 
dba O'Coooo.r Tour Service, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

e Vada Incorporated,' dba The Great 
Pacific Tour Company, ,and Tour 
Transport, Inc., a corporation, 

D~fendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

') 
) 
)' 

---------------------------------) 

Case 82-07-07' 
(Filed July 23, "1982') 

Case 82-10-01 
(Filed Octo,ber 1.;198:2) 

ORDER DISMISSING COMPLAINTS 

The c6mplaint of Mini Charter Co. (Mini) in Case CC.) 82-07-07, 
filed July 23, ~982; and the complaint ·of OtConn~r Limousine Service, 
Inc. (O'Connor) in C.S2-10-01, filed October 1,'1982, allege that 
defend.:lnt Vada Incorporated (VADA) and defendant Tour Transport, Inc. 
(Tour), which is an affiliate' of Vada, were performing and con·tinuing to 
perform round-trip sightseeing' tour bus ,service in the San F'rancisco Bay 
Area witbou,t haviog obtained a passenger stage certifica,te as required by . . .-

PubliC Utilities (PU) Code § ,1031. Neither Vada nor Tou'r filed an a~swer 
t~ the complaints. 
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The complaints charge each defendant with offering, arranging 
for, ~nd/or providing to the public passenger stage sightseeing 
trDl'lsportation in the San Francisco Bay Area between fixed termini over 
the pubic highways on an individual-far-e basis without defendants 
possessing a passenger- stage certificate as required by PU Code § 1031. 

Both complaints have attached to them a sales br-ochu~e allegedly issued 
by defendants setting forth the parti6ular operations complained of. The 
brochure advertises one San Francisco Ci,ty tour-, a combination 
San Francisco--Muir Woods tour, a Mont~rey-Car-mel to~r~ and a Wine 
Country t~ur. All tours advertised or-ig1nate in San Francisco. The 

brochures state: 
"WE PICK YOU UP AT YOUR HOTEL 

AND RETURN YOU ,AFTER YOUR TOUR" 
As a basis for Mini's standing to bring the complaint Mini has 

attached a co'py of its passenger stage cert1ficateto the, complaint' ¥lhich 
shows that Mini is authorlzed by the cer-tificate to conduct the same e tours which defendants ar-e alleged to be conducting without a 
certificate. Mini's certific~te .reads in part: 

"All service authorized shall be limited to the 
transportation of round-trip passengers only." 

0' Connor asserts its sta;lding' to bring the comp1aint' is based 
on its passenger stage certificat~ issued 'in Dec1sio~s (n.) ~0154 and 

, . , 

90518 which authorize it to engage in t~e same sightseeing tours which 
defendants are alleged to be performing without a certificate.' 

, , 

O'Connor's certificate provides as follows: 
"All passenger service, herein authorized shall 

be limited to the transpor-tation of round-trip 
passenger-s only, or-iginating and terminating 
at the Union Squar-e area in San Francisco."' 

EaCh of the complainants contends that defendants' 
noncertificated operations have caused and are causing monetary harm to 
complainants ana r-equest relief i.n a variety of ways .. 
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D.82-09-87, dated September 22, 19a2, found and concluded that 
round-trip sightseeing tour bus service is not a passenger stage 

corporoLjon service and that such service is not and has' not been within 
the Commission's jurisdiction to regulate. That decision indicated that 
thc Commission expected parties who opposed the conclusion of,the 
decision to' seek a Wr"it of Review in the Califor"rlia Supreme Cou'rt to. test 
th~ <!ecision and, pending final judicial review, required that carriers 
wishing to provide that type of Sightseeing service continue to ~pply for 

interim authority to conduct such operations .. ' These complaints were 
set aside pending final disposi t.ion by the court o·f D. 8·2-09-87 -

A Writ of Review was taken to D.82-09-87 (SF 24484, 6, 7, and 
8), but was denied on February '0, 1983 and a petition for- rehearing was 
denied by the court on March 19, '983. Subsequently, the Commissio~ 
canc~lled all cer-tificates or parts of certificate·s which provided 
exclusively for round-trip tour bus sightseeing. service, includ'ing the 
interim certificate issued to Vada (D.83-05-108) and the' certificates of e Mini and O'Coonor (D.83-05-108, dated 5/18183)· 

On August 5, 1983 the Administrative Law Judge assigned to 
processing these complaints ordered the parties t.o file briefs dea,ling 
wi th the question whether or not the causes of' action set fo·rth' in t.he 
complaint are maintainable in view of our holding in D.82-09-87 and in 3 

~ater deciSion, D.83-05-108, disclaiming jurisdiction to regulate the 
round-trip sightseeing-tour bus service. Briefs were received from all 
parties except Mini. 

O'Connor, in its brief, conte~ds that since the allege~ 
violatioos occurred while the Commission assumed it had jurisdiction' to 
regulate round-trip sightseeing tour bus operations the causes are 
maintainable. O'Connor also points out that D.82-09-87 required that,. 
pending final judicial review 'of the deciSion, carrie~s who did not have 
sightseeing certificates and who wished to provide sightseeing service 

Defendant Vada applied for and received such interim authority. 
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must apply to the Commission, tor appropriate interim certificates. In 

addition, D.82-12-37, which g.ranted Vada an interim sightseeing 
certificate on December 1, 1982, required Vada t~ tile ~ written 
acceptance ot the certificate within 30 days, establish ~he authorized 
service and ·tile tariffs an·d timetables wi thin 120 days, and comply with 
the Commission's General Orders S,erie,s 79,. 98,. 101, and 104 pertaining, t,o 
passenger, stage corporations. Thus, until each and all of these 
requirements were sati~ifed by defendants, defendants ,continued to 
operate in violation of Commissiol."! orders. 

Vada and Tour, in their jOin't brief, contend that the 

Commission must dismiss the complaints, on the grounds that the PU Code, 
correctly construed, does not confer jurisdiction on the Commission to 

regulate the activities of which Mini and O'Connor complain. They also 
contend that tor the Commission now to reassume jurisdiction over 

sighiseeing operations would be unfair and discriminatory as D.82-12-37, 
w,hich granted Vada an interim certifiea te , recited that "u,nau thorized e operations are not, sufficient evid~nce to warrant a finding. of unfitness 
even if the allegations [in the two complaintsJ are true." Vada and Tour 
move that the complaints be dismissed for lack 'of Commission juriSdiciion 
over the complained of operations~ 
Discussion 

We will grant defendant's Mo:tion to Dismiss the complaints. 

D.82-09-87 made it clear that the'pU Code has never inclcided a provision 
requiring round-trip sightseeing tour bus service operators t~ obtain a 

passenger stage certificate ~rom us before they initiated that service: 
"In the original decision we.announced 
that the Commission was mistaken in 1927 
when it undertook to 'regulate 
sightseeing. Our finding is based on an 
objective reexamination of the relevant 
sections of the PU Code." (D.$2-09-87, 
mimeo. p. 8.) 
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"A close reading of Section 1031 -
undertaken word for word - proved beyond 
doubt, in our view, that the statutory 
basis which had for years presumed to 
exist in fact did not exist. It was 
this reView, undertaken for the first 
time, that led us to the conclusion that 
the Legislature had not devised a 
comprehensive scheme for regulation for 
sightseeing an~ ~hat we lacked 
jurisdictiori in this area." 
D.82-09-81, mimeo. p. 9.) 
Hence, if there never was a statutory requirement that 

de'fendants possess certificates for their round-trip sightseeing 
operations then they committed no statutory violation in conducting 
such service without a certificate. 

Since the Commission lacked statutory jurisdic,tion to 
regulate the assailed operations it likewise lacked jurisdiction to 
impose, by Commission order, any public utility obligation on them. 
While ?O Code § 702 provides that every "public utility shall obey and 

~COmplY with every order, decision, direction, or rule made or 
prescribed by the commission", defendants, as we have seen, do not 

come within the definition of a "publiC utility" and therefore did not 
violate PO Code § 702 for .failure to obtain certificates, file rates, 
and conform to other.ord~rs ~especting passenger stage corporations. 
Find i ngs or Fae't 

1. Complainants allege that defendants have been and are 
continuing to conduct round-trip sightseeing passenger bus operations 

between fixed termini over the public highways for the public without 
possessing a passenger stage certificate and in violation of 
Commissions orders and rules pertaining to passenger stage 
corporations. 
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2. Complainants, at the time of the filing of the complaint, 
possessed ce:-tificates issued by the Commission to p,erform round-trip 
sight~eeing t~ur bui operatio~s which paralleled those which 'were 
being conducted by defendants on a noncer"tifioated basis. 

3. The Commission in D.82-09-87, dated September 22, 1982, 
, ' 

concluded that round-trip sightseeing tour bus operations are not 
passenger stage cOr"poration operations and that such ser"vice is not 
3.t;ld hos not been within the Commission's jurisdiction to r"egulate. 
(Writ of Review of D.82-09-87 denied, SF 24484, 6, 7, and 8.) 

4. Defendants 'move that the oomplaints ,be dismissed on the 
grounds that the Commission does not have and has not had, jUr"isdiction 
to r"egulate the type of operations complained of. , 

5. The operations assailed by complainants are the same type of 
operations which, in D.82-09-87, the Commission found it had no, 
statutory authority to regulate. 

6. A hearing is not' necessary. 
e Conclusions of Law 

1. The Commission does not have and has not had statutory 
jurisdiction to r"egulate the operations complained of. 

2. Commission orders and reguloti'ons applicable to passenger 
stage corporations do not apply to the operations complained of. 

3. The Motion to Dismiss the complaints should be granted. 
4. The complaints' should be dismissed. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Defendants' Motion to Dismiss the complaints is granted. 
2. C.82-07-07 is dismissed. 
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3. C.82-10-01 is dismissed •. 
Thiz o~de~ becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated FEB 161984 ,at San F~ancisco, California. 
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